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Wloiton-SAlemJourna- l.

There was no discord at the
Bepublican meeting in Raleigh
Wednesday because those who
are not in sympathy with the
Q. 0. P. machine and its methods
did not attend. Even Solicitor
Hayes of Wilkes, one of the tew

Republican office holders in this
state was conspicuous for his ab-

sence. Neither did Messrs. Cow-l- es

and Walser figure in the
conference of the faithful. Then

too, there is Ex-Senat- Butler,
who issued the first clarion call

for a reorganization of the Re-

publican party in the State. He

evidently didn't consider the Ra-

leigh council chamber a healthy
place for rejuvenatore, and his

seat was vacant.
an Cowles nob

only failed to attend, but he was
aggressively absent. For on the
morning of the day set for whoop

ing up the faithful he came out
In an article in the daily organ
of the anti-Democr- of this
State, in which he went for Hon.

Charles A. Reynolds with gloves

off, among other things submit-

ting the following pointed re

marks:
"Since when and by whom let

" cnuc. was uie vnw5 A j5 5 nanM!.".Trr-Z-T
"7 j ifX T: U r '

Una HutnnH fhof if laTMO. Iua, ucv u .uu v.wrWualw,6u,
UI VU IUUHu Vn Uy ui .wi uu

CarolinaY or tne unaersignea,
letmeassureyou,BossReynolds,

.yuvrpuu.y uirc.
ror. I stand with that gallant !

band that cast approximately

gainst your 29,000 votes for

Taft and plead with the sensible
ihintinir man nmnnc tiift nnnn. I

sition to join us in our efforts to
reorganize and revitalize the Re;

publican Dartv. We nave never
left the ReDublican Party. We

4

are not going to leave it. A re

organization of the party will

take place, and by a reorganiza- -
. . I

tion is meant the elimination oi
the most obiectional members of

. . j
'JLm fcPtinnn an n

that the be reunited
Sa Lta a nnti tn

n will
in on all and

campaign
"It has been charged repeated

ly that there a few pol

iticians in North Carolina whose

sole object is to control the or--

t" dish OUtKif f- a-
I

friends, and that they didn't
want the Dartv to crow. Cer

tainly there is an abundance of

evidence to support the conten

tion."
And it to pass that on

neiu m ivnieiu tuo Fuu
can machine leaders ana tneir

, adherents, the rank and file of
G. 0. P from one end of

North Carolina to the other,
were reading and the

quoted above a n d

many others quite as
all over the name of

Charles H. Cowles, of
one of the few who

have been able to go before the
people and themselves elect- -

ed to Congress from North Car- -

olna in this
Wb fancv that after reading

Mr. Cowles' article the average
will think twice be--

fora he accents the flcrures which
.;n k noant nfl n rodiilt of

thfl andit to be made of the books

of the various State
bv the of the G.

0.IP. machine. And he will scratch
hia head a long time before he
mt the consent of his mind to
fob. fhooa hnnta o.wAv from

:! and put them in the

KsnhictYins.
Aihuyille Citiien.

When they find time hanging
heavily on their hands the so
called war experts resurrect the
peace rumor, many times decent-
ly buried. The latest one, and

the silliest
has appealed to the

pope to use his best offices to
bring about peace negotiations,
while the king of on
similar mission bent, is reported
to have assured the holy seer that
his nation will .become Catholic,

from the Greek ortho-
dox church, after the war. Both
of these mark the wildest flights
of imagination. is not
talking peace, has no thought of
peace and is certainly making no
overtures to the Vatican. Now
can any one in his sane senses be-

lieve that of
who has just launched him

Mh5na.hty the trenches certainly
Democracy the approaching

cost sides money suf

scheming

ISJ!!-- - fr,iBL
WlUBUlWIIOTO,UU,n

came

the

digesting
paragraphs

interesting,
appearing

Wilkesboro,
Republicans

get

generation

Republican

departments
renresentatives

the

Pemocrata.

probably ofall,isthat
Qermany

Bulgaria,

departing

Germany

Ferdinand, Bulga-
ria,
self into a fool's war, is already
showing the white feather? He "
has hardly begun the fight,

nouSn by this time he doubtless
regrets mat ne auowea uerma-n- y

and Austria to pull the wool
over his eyes.

The ordinary layman knows
that the making of peace involves

WIUU1UA UUOOUUUOi 1U 111

dude'8 Qf
.

the discussion of principles and
settlements. Around it revolve
international adjustments which

V

.n j j
tjon of eyen

truce cftQ COD8idAred one gide

orthe other raugt deraon8trate
BOme physical advantage, some- -

thing which neither
.
side in the

hna B.nron

any deci8iVe extent. Nor is it like--

ly that the immediate future will

witness narked gains by either

r
More and more it is beginting to
look as if the approaching win-

ter will find the beligerents hiber
in the trenches and il

there is any opportunity for a

neutral nation, or neutral na- -

tions to individually or jointly
insorf tVionnonino'u'AdcrAfnr rwAPA" -

overtures, this would seem to be

the season. Theisummer and fall
campaigns have passed into hw
tory with no material gams, and
a winter of comparative mastiv- -

fering out of proportion to the
advantage that can be anticipa
ted. This, of course, inpurely
speculative, but one cannot re
8ist mowciiujj mat tne fires 0
antagonism bum low when the

1 ! i. U J

that would be rejected with scorn
under summer suns may offer
some attraction when winter's
blasts sweep over hill and dale
Ask the real estate.

nQi BA6KACHI MONEYS AND IUO01I

hands of the crowd Mr. Cowles is
talking about.

But, getting back to the sub
Meet the Republican meetin- g-

the only thing of interest done
hvas the selection of a date for
the State Convention and the de-

cision to audit the State's books
We are told that this audit wil

be thorough, and, of course noth
ing less than that will be welcom

ed by the Democratic officials, as
well as by the Democratic party,
If there was an official in Raleigh
who opposed opening his books
for the people to see the contents
thereof, the Democracy of this
state would not stand for him
The people know that, and that
why they vote the Democratic
ticket The people know that,
and that's why they don't vote
the Republican ticket For they
have not forgot the days when
the books were in the hands of

! Republican officials at Raleigh.

Biitk il A Kstii Ksira.
-

Kief T. WlSliSItia DISS Sr:: It
TiSkCftt.

uBkegee, Ala.,Diipatch 14- -

Booker T. Washington, the no--1

ted negro educator and founder
of Tuskegce Institute, died at his
home here early today fourhours
after his arrival from New York,
Death was due to the hardening
of the arteries following a nerv--

ous breakdown.
The negro leader had been in

ailing health for several months
bnt his condition became serious
only last week while he was in
the East. He realized the end was
near, but determined to make the
ong trip South to bear out his
oppressed statement that he
had;been "bora in the South,
having lived all my life in t h e
South and expect to die and be

I

buried in the South."
Washington is survived by his

nrifa onH f.hraa ntiilJran anA fmtf. I

77grandchildren. His brother John
H. Washington, is superintend- -

ent of industries at Tuskegee In- -

StltUte. 99
wasnington was Dora in Slav--

erjrnear uaie's ford, Virginia,
in 1857 or 1858. After the eman- -

cipation oi his race he moved
with his family to West Virginia,
He was an ambitious boy and
saved his money for an education,
When he was able to scrape to--

gether sufficient funds to pay his
stage coach fare tolHampton,
Va., he entered General A r m- -

strong's School for Negroes there
ana worKeu nis way wouga an
academic course, graduating in

1875. Later he became a teacher
in the Hampton Institute, where
he remained until 1881, when he
organized an industrial school
tor negroes at Tuskegee. He re- -

mamed principal oi tnis school
up to the time of his death. The
institute started in a rented shan- -

ty church and today it owns a,- -

500 acres of land in Alabama
and has nearly 100 buildings val- -

ned at $500,000.
Washington won the sympathy

and support of leading South
erners by a speech in behalf of
his race at the Cotton State Ex- -

posiiion in Atlanta in 1895. Of

undoubted ability and breadth
of vision, his sane leadership en- -

nun w

unueaaiawHiuau any negro "M
i.nis time.

luuuuiuuu w uis H.uuuuuW
as an educator,. Washington
gained considerable fame as an
author. He received an honorary
degree of Master of Arts from
Harvard University in 1896 and
was given an honrary d egree of
doctor of laws Dartmouth
College in 1901.

An incident of Washington's
career made him a figure of na- -

tional prominence during the ad- -

ministrarion of Pre-ide- ns Roose
velt He down to lunch with

me rresiuen ut wie wuiw uuuw,
euner oy lormm or luionum
vitation Tbere was a storm oi
protest particularly from the
nouxn, nun in npiw oi sne resuiir
ing hostilities shown toward him
by many white persons, Wash--
ington continued to exerta wide--

ppread influence toward the bet
torment of his people.

Facts for Sufferers
Pain results from injury or con- -

gestion. Be it neuralgia, rhe- u-

matism. lumbago, neuritis, tooth
ache, sprain, bruisp, sore, stiff!
muscles or whatever pain you
have yields to Woan's Liniment

tZ
...... noir. na if Ktt ma:AUUI UQIU ICU IfO no It UIU&IV'
The nature of its qualities pene
trate immediately to sore
spot. Don't keep on suffering
Get a bottle of Sloan's Liniment.

it. it means lofttanv reuei.
Price 25e 50c, 1.00 bottle
holds six times as much as the
25c size.

Battle Lmis Eirt?i.
Ch&rlotU ObMrvur.

A short time ago the Observer
quoted the estimate of a Swiss
military statistician, Colonel
Heusslerr to the effect that the
total losses in killed in the Euro
pean war was at the time of the
report 5.000,000 men. It was
manifestly an exaggeration of
the facts. The Richmond News

Leader brings forward the figures
given by Premier Asquith in his
speech in the Commons on July
31 as a more reasonable coropu
tation. Up to that time Mr. As

quith said, the number of killed

has been as follows: a
Great Britain 116,000
France 400,000

'S'XK
SSZZZZZ" G4,000
Japan ZZZZZZZZZZZ!. 300
Total Allies 1,360,300

' . AAAliermany 4sa,uuu
ftistna jji,ooo

. -- 4L '"'""."11 "" .
lotai Central I'owers. soo.uuu
Total allbelligerants.. 2.228,300

Since August 1, the News-Lea- -

Jer says, the central Powershave
nrensnd their offensive into Rus- -

gia, have pressed their offensive
in Russia, have undertaken the
Serbian campaign and have been
forced to deliver costly counter--

attacks in France to recover the
ground lost in the September
drive. These losses have proba--

bly raised the German monthly
average of killed from 41,666 to
50,000 for the months of August
to October inclusive. The Astri- -

ans have probably lost no more
men than heretofore in the east,
but have suffered heavily from
the operation on . the Italian
frontier. The bwest estimate of
their losses on that front is 90,
000, with other estimates run
nine as thigh as 120,000. The
Turks, too, have certainly lost
more each month since August
than during the ten months pre- -

ceding, since the offensive at the
head of the Persian Gulf and
Russian attacks from Transcau
sia have taken a disastrous toil

On the side of the Allies, the
2elgians have lost less men since

August than theretofore the I
tallians admit a loss of 30,000
and the French and Russians
have probably had killed abou
a8 manv a month as during the

have nertoinlv increased, owini?n
u nna

guvja Burnu ftnd the other tQ
u,,aT,aT fr,n ua nicampaign

grade-Constantino- ple Railroad
h. conwervative estimate of the
British monthly losses in killed
since August is 22,000 a month
as compared with 9,500 a month
prior to that time; a low figure

the total ol Serbs killed du
Hn An.lflt ntflmhpp nf1 0.

L-h-
pr 5s on ooo
Tftki- n- all these factg into ...

count, and using Mr Asquith's
e8timate oI the killed durinR the
flpflf nf thfl .ftr thfi tjnfn tn"- - j
November 1 would seem to be a
. t M followfl!

GreatBritain 142,000
France 500,000
Russia 916,000
Belgium 50,000
Serbia 84,000
Japan 300
Italy 30,000
Total Allies 1,722,300
Germany 032,000
Austria 515,000
Turkey G3,000
Total Central Power... 1,210,000
Total aU belligerents.. .2,932,300

"These figures," the News-Lea- -

der finds, "lack more than 2,

?00'000 of Kachias the 8tagger
total Colonel Heussoler has

pfllfii lotAfl the?. am bad en
lough in all conscience.

Many a man has jumped from
the tTylDg pan int0 the fire wu0
had no business :m u:nrin
in me nrst piace.

aura huuuiFii8u mure tirst year of the war. The casual-fo- r

. .

and among the negroes of the f the British and the gerb3
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"TC3 ST6UES.

The Salisbury Post turns to
good account two items stories
in the parlance of the newspa
pers which is found in the col
umns of the daily papers. And
wfth these it drives home a les
son which should be learned in

North Carolina in in time for
Thanksgiving day.

The first is from an item sent
the News and Observer by , its
Washington correspondent, Mr.

H. E, C. Bryant, in which he told
of the prosperity wave which is

sweeping over the country. The
second is the appeal sent out' by

number of men who are asking
that the people of North Caroli- -

na go down in their pockets and
contribute the money for one
day's work to the cause of t h e

orphans, money to be used in the
helping of the thousands of home--

ess boys land fatherless, some
times motherless, boys and girls
of the State.

Prosperity is here. Shall we

share it with the orphans? The
Salisbury Post does well to join
these two things in the '.thoughts
of the people. It preaches a ser
mon when it makes its appeal for
help for those who cannot help
themselves. "Read iu one of these
new stories," it says, "what
ought to bejdone with regard to
the other."

We pass along this thought.
And we pass along also this from
the Salisbury Post: "'If you are a
Presbyterian, remember Barium
Springs. If a Baptist, send a do
nation to Thomasville. If you
are a Methodist, let your orphan
age at Winston be the better off

for one day's work from you. If
an Episcopalian, vou have an
orphanage dependant upon your
gifts so have you Lutherans
and your reforms and you who
have no church obligation or
think you have none let your
day's work go to some orphan
age.

To this we add that there
should be also practical and
whole-hearte- d remembrances for
the little ones at the Oxford Or
phanage, at the Methodist Or
phanage in Raleigh, at the Odd
Fellows Orphanage at Golds
boro, 3t the Catholic Orphanage
at Nazereth. Wherever they be,
remember the orphans on Thanks
giving Day. News and Observer,

The Colds of Mankind Cured by
Pines 1

Have you ever gone through a
typical pine forest when you had
a cold ? Wnat a vigorous im
pulse it sent 1 How you opened
wide your lungs to take in those
invigorating and mysterious
qualities. Yes, Dr. Bell s Pinf
Tar-Hone- v nossesseM those tim
ulating qualities and overcomes
hacking coughs. The inner lin
ing of the throat is strengthened
in its attack against cold germs
Every family needs a bottle con
etantly at band. 25c.

LAND SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

aua authority vested in me oy a cer
tain iteed of trust executed on the 8th
day of October 1902, by E. B. Miller
and wife, Jane Miller, to N. L. Mast,
said deed of trust duly recorded in
book H, page 476, in the office of the
Kejcisteroi Deeds (or Watauga county
to wnicn reference is uereoy made,
and because of default having been
made in the indebtedness therein se
cured; and demand having been made
vn me by the owner and bolder of
the bond representing said indebted
ness to execute the power of sale con
taint'd in said deed of trunt, I the un
denugned trustee will sell at publl
auction for cash to the highest bid
der at the court house door in the
town of Boone, county of Watau
N. C-- , at 12 o'clock noon on Monday
the 6th day of December. 101S, the
following described tract of land
which Is situate in Watauga county
and Known as tne A. J, uorett farm,
and which is now the borne place of
the said B B Miller and containing
275 acres more or less. For farther
description as to the boundary I re
fer you to the record as It appears in
the register's office on page 476 of
dook a ot Aiortages

This October 88th, 1015.'
J W. HOfiTOX, Trustee.

Two Children Had Croup '.

The two children of J W wi. "

Cleveland, Ga., bad croup. He
writes: "coiD got so cooked up
they could hard Iv breath t
gave them Foley Honey and

r ana naming else and ft com
pletely cured them." Contain
no opiates. Cute the phlegm,
opens air passages. For sale by 9 v

PROFESS ION A L.

Dr. G. M. Peavler,
Treats Diaeatea of th

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.,

U5 'Illy,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, N(T
"Prompt attention .given to

all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
ney

9, ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N. c,
All kinds of repair work

done undfr a positive guar,
antee. When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at .
honest prices.

Watch Rpairino A Sprtiii .TV

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much atadr
on thii subject; bare received my
diploma, and am now well equipped
tor tne practice of veterinary Bar
gery In all lti branches, and am th
only one In the county, all on or
address me at Vilas, N. . R. P. D.l .

Q. H. HATES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

E. S. COFFEY.

A Tl OHblEx' Al LA W,

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special

ll-'ll- .

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
- SPECIALIST -

YE, kar; nosh, throat and chibt
EYES EXAMINED fOR

GLASSES

FOURTH STREET

Eristol. Tcnn.-y- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAt YER

LENOIR, N. 0-,-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watsuga,
6-- 1 Mi.

L. D.LOWE T. A. LOVE,
Banner Elk, N. C. MneoU, M. C.

LOWE & LOVE
ATTO RNEIS-AT-L- A W.

Practice in the courts of Avery
and Burrounding counties. Care-
ful attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.
7.&12.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LA W-,-

BOONE, N. C.
Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.
a 11 t r--

tt. F. LovlU. W.
I twill Jb 1 nuill

mM W

ATTOBNEYS AT LAW

--BOONE, N. a--
opecuu attention given io

all business entnted ta
Tr" "7". ,. 4 ,

f.
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